
This showo one of the :photographers poling the boat 

out throui::,h the ext'ensive marsh regtl.on. 

I clo not liketo dwell on sights that are so unpleasing 

to bird lovers, but the only way some of our birds can ever 

be saved from the slaughter th8-t has been going on f'or years 

is to show you the tru.tll ?..ncl get you to help w.ol.d. create a 

public opinion against the use of wild bird plumage. 

I wish I could take you and show you the trail of 

death and suf'fering after the plun1e hunter has left . I 

should take ·~/OU to this place , the extensive marsh region on 

the border of Tule Lake in northern Califo.rnia. Here I poled 

\ ,J a small boat out through the marsh to a grass island where 

the grebe hunters ca11l()ed. A hundred feet 1Je3rond the embers 

of their camp fire, I found the skinning place . Here was 

where they had the chopping block. I saw p11 es and piles of 

wings like this, each of which would fill a washtub . At one 

place I saw a hundred rotting carcasses . The stench was sick-

ening . At every step buzzling throngs of f1 ies nwFirmed up 11nd 

settled back. 

Woulcl I could show you the next scene in all its 

rel'ility. I paddled out through the tules and found deserted 

nests on all sides, l1ornes that contained eggs never to be 

hatched. Beside two nests lay dead grebe chicks that had 

Climbed OU t in search Of food the:..t dead parents could never 

bring . Here I saw a home where baby grebes were starving 

and burning to death in the sun . Treason of treasons a.ga inst 

n13.ture that us es motherhood as a lure to slaughter! 
I 

Worst o.f all were sigh ts triat brought the tea'.11> • I 

saw grebe mothers thq t had bern s.t1ot ?.nd hr .. d not been found 

by the plume hunt0rs. If you could have Aem these grebe 
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babies tryinb to crawl under their dead mothers' wings, cold, 

helplesH, starvin&,-- I can hear t11em yet. 
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